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TONSURED

BRUM, V. Rev. David was tonsured a Stavrophor Monk on April 8, 2014 by Archbishop Benjamin at the Monastery of Saint John of Shanghai and San Francisco, Manton, CA. He is now known as Hieromonk Daniel (Brum), with his patron saint being St. Daniel, Prince of Moscow. (Diocese of the West)

ORDINATIONS

DOWNJS Jr, Robert Cuthbert was ordained to the Holy Diaconate on April 6, 2014 by Archbishop Benjamin of San Francisco at the Church of the Annunciation, Milwaukie, OR. He is under the omophorion of Archbishop Benjamin and attached to the Diocese of the West.

(GREEN), Monk Innocent was ordained to the Holy Diaconate on April 7, 2014 by Archbishop Benjamin of San Francisco at the Monastery of St. John of Shanghai and San Francisco, Manton, CA. He is under the omophorion of Archbishop Benjamin and attached to the Diocese of the West.

ASSIGNMENTS

DOWNJS Jr, Deacon Cuthbert is attached to the Church of the Annunciation, Milwaukie, OR, effective April 6, 2014. (Diocese of the West)

(GREEN), Hierodeacon Innocent, who is the monastery Superior, is assigned to the Monastery of St. John of Shanghai and San Francisco, Manton, CA, effective April 7, 2014. (Diocese of the West)

TOBIAS, Rev. Peter, who was Suspended, has his Suspension lifted and is attached to Holy Trinity Cathedral, San Francisco, CA, effective November 19, 2013. (Diocese of the West)

LEAVES OF ABSENCE

KHOURY, Rev. Boulos is placed on a Leave of Absence, effective April 28, 2014. He remains attached to St. John of Damascus Church, Poway, CA. (Diocese of the West)

CORRECTION:

In the October 2013 Pastoral Changes (No. 555), Rev. Edward Henderson’s ordination to the Holy Priesthood was listed. He was also ordained to the Holy Diaconate on June 23, 2013 by Archbishop Benjamin at Holy Trinity Cathedral, San Francisco, CA.